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ABSTRACT

The metabolites of chlorpheniramine were studied in the urine 

of the doge After chronic dosing with chlorpheniramine^ 27 yCi of 

radiolabeled chlorpheniramine-(."^C-methylene) maleate was given 

followed by continued unlabeled dosing (a total of 1*01 grams in 

seven weeks)o Urine was collected and pooled during and after dosing. 

Forty-one percent of the oral dose was recovered in the urine. The 

amounts and types of metabolites were characterized on thin layer 

chromatography after they had been concentrated from preliminary 

solvent extracts of the urine. At least two new and previously un

reported metabolites were isolated. One very polar metabolite 

accounting for 17.8% of the urine radioactivity was isolated by 

extraction and TLC separations. It was identified by its zwitterion 

extraction behavior, derivatization and both chemical ionization 

and electron impact ionization mass spectra. Hydrolysis studies 

of the metabolite indicate that the polar metabolite is conjugated, 

though not to a glucuronide or sulfate. The metabolite identified 

is 3-(p-chlorobenzyl)-3-(2-pyridyl) proprionic acid.



INTRODUCTION

The popular antihistamine9 chlorpheniramine (2-[p-chloro(alpha- 

2-dime thylamino-ethyl)benzyl]pyridine)9 is a common over-the-counter 

preparation (Allerest, Coricidin, Sinarest) and prescription drug used 

for relief of allergic reactions and common cold symptoms« Its spe

cific competitive inhibition of the histamine receptor is the basis for 

its therapeutic effect on allergic response and bronchial asthma, as 

well as cause for some side effects; for example the antagonism of the 

histamine vasodepressor response, thereby increasing blood pressure 

(DiPalma 1971). Mild sedation, vertigo, agitation and anticholinergic 

effects are other adverse actions of the drug (DiPalma 1971 and Baker 

1972)* Recently, chlorpheniramine has been shown to have some special 

adverse or toxic effects. Chlorpheniramine may induce antibody medi

ated thrombocytopenia purpura (Eisen, Labocki, and Pinckney 1975). 

Interestingly, it may increase serotonin and histamine blood levels 

in the rabbit (Sankar, Li, and Santare 1974), This drug will inhibit 

synaptosome dopamine uptake (Kumbar and Sankar 1974) and also have 

its antihistaminic effects enhanced by alcohol (Smith, Rossi, and 

Orzechowski 1974), In 1951, reported case studies showed young chil

dren predisposed to convulsions with toxic doses of certain anti

histamines (Wyngaarden and Seevers 1951). Greater absorption of 

chlorpheniramine in young was thought to be the cause of this
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of the parent drug was eliminated in 24 hours and at urine pH 8, only 

0.3%-0.4% was excreted (Beckett and Wilkinson 1965).

In biotransformation experiments in man, single and chronic 

dose regimens of chlorpheniramine in a single subject resulted in the 

identification of the N-didesmethylated and N-monodesmethylated metabo

lites (Figure 1) in the urine using mass spectrometry (Kabasakalian, 

Taggart, and Townley 1968). The identified metabolites and parent 

compound accounted for 32% of the oral dose of chlorpheniramine during 

the chronic studies, leaving 68% of the dose unaccounted for in this 

study.

CHCH.CH, N

Chlorpheniramine CH CH

Didesmethylcholorpheniramine

Monodesmethylcholorpheniramine CH

Figure 1. Chlorpheniramine, Didesmethylchlorpheniramine, and 
Monodesmethylchlorpheniramine

In the rat and the dog, the same metabolites were identified by

thin layer chromatography using authentic standards and the tritiated

isotope of the parent compound (Kamm et al. 1969). They found 45% of

the radioactivity did not extract into hexane from pH 11 urine, an 
extraction that removes the parent drug and N-demethylated metabolites.
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predisposition,.but chlorpheniramine is orally absorbed equally well 

in young and old rats (Lee 1966).

Complete oral absorption of chlorpheniramine with rapid appear

ance in the plasma has been reported. Plasma maximums are reached 

within 30-60 minutes in dogs and rats (Kamm et al. 1969) and at two 

hours in man (Peets, Jackson, and Symchowicz 1972). The plasma half- 

life in man was 12-15 hours for an oral dose and about 24 hours in the 

dog. Also in man (Peets et al. 1972)9 plasma protein binding was 72% 

and the volume of distribution was 250% of body weight. In the rat, 

tissue distribution was studied (Kamm et al. 1969). At fifteen and 

sixty minutes after dosing, concentrations were highest in the lung, 

liver, kidney and brain. Tritiated chlorpheniramine was detectable in 

all tissues except fat, 24 hours after dosing. These same researchers 

state that 50% of the dose appears in the rat bile within 24 hours and 

lesser amounts in the feces, hence postulating an enterohepatic circu

lation of the drug.

After ingestion of tritiated chlorpheniramine, the amount ex

creted in dogs is similar for chronic and single dosing, with 63.9% and

54.6% respectively, appearing in the urine and 15.6% and 15.1% appear-
- i

ing in the feces over a four day period •(Kamm et al. 1969). Thus, 

only three-fourths of the radioactivity was recovered in the four days. 

In man (Peets et al. 1972), one-third of the radioactive dose was re

covered in the urine in two days, with only 1% excreted in the feces. 

Earlier studies on excretion in man of chlorpheniramine itself showed 

highly variable excretion rates, 12%-57% of the ingested dose 

(Cavallito, Chafetz, and Miller 1963). At acid urine pH values 20%-26%



Didesmethylcholorpheniramine was found to. be the major metabolite of 

those identified« Enzymatic and acid hydrolysis did not increase the . 

extracted radioactive yield. Metabolism of chlorpheniramine in man 

(Peets et al. 1972) shows non-polar and polar groups of metabolites as 

separated by countercurrent distribution from the urine. The non-polar 

fraction included five compounds: the two N-demethylated metabolites,

chlorpheniramine and two unidentified compounds. Eleven percent of the 

oral dose was accounted for in the non-polar fraction and the unidenti

fied polar fraction appearing as a single compound accounted for 25% of 

the oral dose. During the 48 hour collection period in this study, only 

a third of the radioactivity was recovered in the urine and 1% in the 

feces which may seem inconsistent with the reported 12-15 plasma hour 

half-life* This might be accounted for by an enterohepatic circulation 

or storage at a non-plasma site.

This polar fraction accounting for 25% of the urinary metabo

lites of chlorpheniramine in man (Peets et al. 1972) and as much as 55% 

of the metabolites in the dog urine (Kamm et al. 1969) is the object of 

this investigation. Study of the metabolism of other antihistamines 

helps to direct this study. Diphenhydramine differs from chlorphenira

mine by replacement of the pyridyl and para-chlorobenzyl rings by two 

benzene rings and by an insertion of an ether linkage between the 

benzylic and methylene carbons (Figure 2).

Metabolism of diphenhydramine has been extensively studied by 

dye extraction, thin layer chromatography and gas chromatography-mass 

spectrometry (Glazko et al. 1974; Chang, Oberholm, and Glazko 1974;

Drach and Howell 1968; and Glazko and Dill 1949). Their results have
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CH

Figure 2. Diphenhydramine

shown metabolism of diphenhydramine to the N-demethylated compounds and 

also to and acid metabolite, diphenylmethoxyacetic acid, a carboxylic 

acid that is glycine conjugated in the dog and glutamine conjugated in 

the monkey and possibly man. This acid metabolite reaches concentra

tions in the plasma equal to ten times the amount of the parent drug in 

the plasma. An N-oxidated metabolite was also isolated in the monkey, 

a possible precursor to the acid or N-demethylated metabolites. The 

acid compound in these studies was tightly protein bound (Drach et al. 

1970), as are many carboxylic acid drugs (LaDu, Mandel, and Way 1971). 

Organic extracts of the acidified urine and trimethylsilyl derivatiza- 

tion were used to isolate and identify the acid metabolite.

If an analogous carboxylic acid exists for chlorpheniramine, 

the pyridyl nitrogen, a basic group, would prevent easy extraction 

from an acidified urine and presents the possibility that a zwitterion 

exists. Such an acid might be expected to follow a similar pattern of 

Ing highly protein bound and slowly excreted. Other possibilities 

for metabolites are N-oxides of the pyridyl nitrogen as occurs in the 

antihistamine, tripelennamine (Gorrod 1971), N-oxides of the amine as



in diphenhydramine5 N-methylation of the pyridyl nitrogen as seen with 

pyridine (Casarett and Donil 1975)» Alkyl hydroxylation is possible, 

but aromatic hydroxylation is unlikely due to chloro and benzyl groups 

being para in position to each other. Conjugation with glycine is very 

likely with the postulated acid, as it occurs with many similar acids, 

for example, para-chlorophenylacetic acid (LaDu et al. 1971).

This study will attempt.to isolate by radioisotopic technique, 

liquid extraction, hydrolysis, thin layer chromatography, and derivati- 

zation, the polar metabolite of ^C-chlorpheniramine in the urine of 

the dog and characterize the metabolite by its extraction, chromato

graphic and mass spectrometric behavior.



EXPERIMENTAL

A single mongrel female dog was predosed daily for 18 days with 

a total of 320 mg of unlabeled chlorpheniramine maleate in a commercial 

preparation (Schering Corporation). The chlorpheniramine was mixed 

with the wet food (Kal Kan5 Chunky Beef) and complete oral ingestion 

occurred daily with no apparent side effects. The dry chow (Purina ..

Do2 Chow) was provided daily and water was allowed ad lib. After 18 

days9 the animal was given a single dose of 27.1 microcuries (or 1 mg 

at an activity of 27.1 mCi/mg) of chlorpheniramine-("^C-methylenej- 

maleate (New England Nuclear). This was followed by 22 more days of 

unlabeled chlorpheniramine maleate for a total dose over six weeks of 

1.01 grams. The dog was maintained in a stainless steel metabolic 

cage and urine was collected daily from the first day of dosing through 

one week after the last day of dosing. Approximately thirty liters of 

urine were collected in these seven weeks with only 11 pCi being re

covered in the urine.

Radioactive counting was done on a Beckman LS-lOOc model Beta 

scintillation counter in 20 ml glass scintillation vials. The primary 

fluor was Butyl-PBD (Amersham-Searle) 3 2-(.4-t-butylphenyl)-5-(4- 

biphenyl)-l9 394~oxadiazole. This requires no secondary scintillator 

and is highly efficient and resistant to concentration quenching 

(Kobayashi and Maudsley 1974). Butyl-PBD was made to 7 g/1 in 50%



toluene and 50% ethylene glycol monomethyl ether. This cocktail will 

accept 0.5 ml of aqueous sample. Both aqueous and organic aliquots 

were counted in this cocktail. For thin layer radiochromatography, 

silica scrapings were suspended in a gel of 5 ml water and 10 ml 

Handifluor (Mallinckrodt), a toluene based scintillator. When required, 

samples were corrected for quench and efficiency by the internal stan

dard addition method (^^C-toluene. New England Nuclear). Scintillation 

reagents were of spectral grade and all other solvents or reagents were 

of analytical or anhydrous grades.

The urine pH was 6.1-7.0. Five liters of the urine with the 

highest radioactivity (4000-9000 DPM/ml) were separated out and -used 

for experimental investigations and spiking of unlabeled urine. Other 

urine was pooled and kept frozen until lyophilization (Virtis Lyophili-. 

zer). Twenty liters were lyophilized into two 500 ml fractions to be 

used for large volume extractions and recovery of the polar me tabo- 

lite(s).

Preliminary Extractions

All small volume extractions (20 ml of urine or less) were 

shaken in 50 ml centrifuge tubes for 5-10 minutes and centrifuged 5 

minutes at 3500 PPM. Any emulsions that formed were mechanically bro

ken by agitation with a wooden stick and recentrifuged. Aqueous 

aliquots of 0.5 ml were counted. Organic phases were either evaporated 

under a stream of nitrogen then dissolved in scintillation cocktail or 

aliquots of 0.5-1.0 ml were counted.
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a) Ten urine aliquots (51,705 DPM) were adjusted to pH values 

between 2 and 13 by adding 8N NaOH or 6N HC1 dropwise without signifi

cantly changing the volume. Each urine aliquot was extracted with 30 

ml heptane at the various pH values. These were counted and pH versus 

the percent extracted was plotted to determine the pH at which basic 

non-polar metabolites would extract.

b) Seven ml aliquots of urine (64,227 DPM) were adjusted to 

pH 11-12 with 8N NaOH and extracted twice with 15 ml of heptane. The 

pH of the extracted urine was then adjusted to groups of 1.5-1.8, 6.0- 

6.7, and 11-12 and then extracted with 21 ml of one of the following 

systems: heptane, benzene, chloroform, chloroform:isopropanol (2:1),

ether, 2-butanone, ethyl acetate and butanol. Also, urine was satu

rated with NaCl and extracted against ethyl acetate and butanol.

Organic phases were counted and expressed as the percent extracted of 

the remaining radioactivity in the heptane extracted urine. Butanol 

extracts were empirically judged for cleanliness of extract by com

paring color (extracted urinary pigments) and by comparing the counting 

efficiencies of the extracts. It was assumed the higher the efficiency, 

the cleaner the extract.

c) Fifteen ml aliquots of butanol extracts of urine (after the 

heptane extraction for removal of. basic metabolites) were back extracted 

with 20 ml amounts of 2N HC1 followed by a second extraction of the 

butanol with 20 ml of 0.45N NaOH. This was again done on other butanol 

extracts, but in reverse order. All phases were counted and tabulated 

as the percent extracted from the original butanol radioactivity and



the percent extracted by the second extraction* Distribution coeffi

cients were also calculated.

d) Twenty ml urine aliquots (184,000 DPM) were consecutively 

extracted with a series of increasingly polar solvents (heptane, chloro

form, ethyl acetate and butanol) at pH 11-12. The urine was exhaus

tively extracted with equal volumes of solvent until no radioactivity 

could be detected in the organic phase. The percent extracted of 

original radioactivity and some distribution coefficients were calcu

lated.

e) The 500 ml lyophilized urine fractions were extracted 

consecutively at pH 11-12 with heptane, chloroform, ethyl acetate and 

butanol (NaCl saturated). Solvent volumes of 1000 ml, 500 ml and 500 

ml were used to extract the lyophilized urine fractions. Each extrac

tion was shaken in a 2000 ml separatory funnel for 1/2 hour to 1 hour 

and emulsions or single phases were separated by centrifugation at 

3500 BPM.

The organic phases were evaporated under a vacuum on a rotary 

evaporator using water baths to accelerate evaporation at the following 

temperatures: 60-65°C (heptane), 70-75°C (chloroform and ethyl acetate)

and 80-85°C (butanol). The distilled solvent, traps and vacuum oil 

were checked and found negative for volatile radioactivity. A portion 

of the dried butanol extract was saved for thin layer chromatography 

and the remainder was subjected to hydrolysis. The other extracts 

were reconstituted in methanol and saved or used in other thin layer 

determinations. See Figure 3 for extraction scheme.
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pH 11 Dog Urine
+ Heptane x3

Counted, TLCpH 11 Urine Heptane

Counted, TLCpH 11 Urine CHC1

+ Ethyl Acetate x3

Counted, TLCEthyl AcetatepH 11 Urine

+ Butanol x3

TLC (x3)CountedButanolpH 11 Urine

Hydrolysis Mass Spec.

Hydrolysis Product ------ *•* TLC
(Ethyl Acetate Extracted)

TLC x3, Derivatization TLC
Y

Mass Spec.

Figure 3. Extraction Scheme



Hydrolyses

a) Enzymatic, acid and base hydrolyses were compared. Urine 

aliquots (10 ml) preextracted with heptane at pH 11 were extracted with 

two portions of ethyl acetate (20 and 10 ml). These extracted urine 

aliquots were gently heated under a stream of nitrogen to remove re

maining dissolved solvents. For enzymatic hydrolysis, the urine pH 

was made to 4.8-5.3 with 6H HG1 and buffered with 1.0M acetate buffer. 

This was followed by addition of 0.3 ml of g-glucuronidase-aryl sul- 

fatase (130,000 Fishman units/ml and 154,000 Whitehead units/ml, 

CalBiochem). These samples were incubated overnight at 37.5°C. A 

phenophthalein glucuronide standard solution was treated as a control. 

For acid hydrolysis, six ml of concentrated HC1 were added to extracted 

urine aliquots (as above), making a 5N HC1 solution. This was gently 

refluxed for two hours. For the base hydrolysis, ten ml of 8N NaOH 

were added to aliquots of the extracted urine and refluxed for four 

hours.

After hydrolysis, the pH of all samples were adjusted to 2-3 

with 8N NaOH or concentrated ^SO^. Since the base hydrolysis is 

reversible, mineral acid is required to displace the salt of a possible 

acid metabolite. The hydrolyzed urines were then extracted with 20 ml 

of ethyl acetate and followed by a butanol extraction. The radio

activity of these organic phases were counted and calculated as percent 

extracted of total radioactivity originally in the urine. A urine 

aliquot extracted as above but not hydrolyzed was used as an extraction 

blank, since small amounts of radioactivity will be extracted without 

hydrolysis at pH 2-3.



b) Concentrated HC1 was added to just dissolve fractions of 

the dried butanol extract (Preliminary Extraction part e). These 

were capped in glass centrifuge tubes and left for 16 hours in a 100°C 

oven. After hydrolysis9 the pH was made to 2-3 and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. Benzene and chloroform were also tried. The extracted 

hydrolysis product was counted and percent recovery was calculated. A 

^C-chlorpheniramine solution was subjected to the same procedure. 

After hydrolysis it was extracted and compared to authentic "^C- 

chlorpheniramine on TLC. The large remainder of dried butanol extract 

was also hydrolyzed by this procedure.

c) Small amounts of the ethyl acetate extracted hydrolysis

product were added to an ethyl acetate:water partition (3 :1) having

aqueous pH values of 1-12. These were shaken and the pH versus the

percent in the organic phase was plotted to demonstrate approximate

pK values of this metabolite, a

Thin Layer Chromatography 

All plates were made of 0.25 mm thick Silca Gel 60 (EM Labora

tories, Inc.). These were kept dry in a dessicator oven until used.
v

Visualization agents were long and short UV light9 0.5 g% ninhydrin 

(Aldrich Chemical Company) in acetone3 fluorescamine (nFluramt!- 

Pierce Chemical Company) and acidified iodoplatinate (0.25 g% platinic 

chloride-Mallinckrodt3 5 g% potassium iodide, 2 ml concentrated HC1 

in 100 ml water). All migrations were to a height of 14.5 cm. Radio

chromatograms were estimated by counting one-half or one centimeter 

sections of the silica gel in the Handifluor-water gel. TLC solvent
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systems were: A) ethyl acetate:methanol:coneoNH^OH (10:9:1); B)

benzene:ether:glacial acetic acid:methanol (60:30:9:1); C) chloroform: 

acetone (7:1); D) methanol; E) ethyl acetate:methanol (1:1); and F) 

ethyl acetate:ethanol:acetone:coneoNH^OH (8:4:2:1),

a) Butanol extractables, heptane extractables3 ethyl acetate 

extracted hydrolysis product and the derivatization product (see below) 

were chromatographed in solvent system A» These were observed under 

XJV light and sprayed with ninhydrin* fluorescamine and iodoplatinate 

indicators. Radiochromatograms were made and R^ values calculated.

b) Two dimensional chromatograms of. the butanol extract using

solvent systems A then E were counted by dividing the plate into one 
2hundred 1 1 / 2  cm areas to see if multiple metabolites existed in this 

fraction. Two dimensional chromatograms of the heptane extractables 

using solvent systems A then F were sprayed with iodoplatinate. Stained 

areas were scraped and the radioactivity counted.

c) For purification of the different extracts, the extracts 

were streaked on TLC plates and migrated in a series of solvents. One 

centimeter vertical portions of each plate was counted to determine the 

metabolite location. The corresponding horizontal silica band was 

scraped and eluted (quantitatively) with methanol, centrifuged and con

centrated for further chromatography. Solvent systems were A, D, E

for the butanol extract; A, B, C for the ethyl acetate extracted hydrol

ysis product and only A for the derivatization product. The purified 

ethyl acetate extracted hydrolysate was chromatographed again in solvent 

systems A, B, C to observe its fluorescence.



Derivatization

After TLC purification of the hydrolysis product5 the result

ing radioactive compound was derivatized using diazomethane- Fifteen 

ml of ether were added to 10 grams of N-methyl-N-nitroso-p-toluene- 

sulfonamide (,fDiazald,T-Aldrich Chemical Company) in a round bottom 

flask having no ground glass connections- Ten ml of methanolic potas

sium hydroxide (5 g%) were added and the ether-diazomethane mixture 

distilled over into a small centrifuge tube kept cold by an ice water 

bath- The centrifuge tube contained the sample to be methylated in 

about 1 ml of methanol- After enough ethereal diazomethane had dis- ' 

tilled over (a few ml or enough to keep the solution yellow) 3 the 

tube was capped9 swirled gently and allowed to sit at room tempera

ture for 5 minutes» The diazomethane was removed from the solution 

by passing nitrogen over it- For best results 9 the acid compound to 

be methylated should be nonionized, since it is this proton that is 

thought to catalyze the reaction (Spangler 1948 and Smith 1938)- The 

TLC purified hydrolysis product was acidified before methylation- 

The derivatized product was checked for purity in solvent system A, 

scraped, eluted and concentrated for mass spectrometry-

Mass Spectrometry

The purified butanol extract was evaporated and analyzed on a 

Hewlett-Packard Model 5930A Mass Spectrometer by electron ionization 

at 70 EV, The dried sample was introduced by direct insertion probe- 

The temperature range was 120o~300°C- The derivatized sample was 

analyzed on a Dupont Model 21491 Mass Spectrometer also using a direct



insertion inlet. Chemical ionization and electron impact ionization 

spectra were prepared at a temperature of 190°C. No mass spectra 

could be prepared for the hydrolyzed product as is often true for polar 

compounds.



RESULTS

The results of the pH versus heptane extraction of urine 

radioactivity is seen in Figure 4. Non-polar basic metabolites are 

extracted at pH values above 10.

Table 1 shows the percent of remaining radioactivity (after 

heptane extraction) extracted from urines by selected solvents at 

three different pH values. Butanol, chloroform:.isopropanol and 

butanone extracted the remaining radioactivity the best* It also 

should be noted that these solvents also reduced the volume of the 

aqueous phase (presumably removing water). Salting out of the aque

ous phase worked equally well for butanol extractions, yet the salted 

butanol extract removed less water from the aqueous phase. The 

organic extracts with the least color due to urinary pigments and 

the highest counting efficiencies were the alkaline extracts. This 

was true of butanol, where the efficiencies were 52% for pH 11-12 

extracts and 37% for pH 1.5-1.8 extracts. Butanol was chosen as the 

solvent to remove remaining polar material.

Back extractions of the butanol extract of the urine was 

shown in Table 2. One-third'of the butanol radioactivity was removed 

by either alkaline or acid phases. It is noted here that the butanol 

phase lost volume (presumable water and dissolved solvent) during 

back extraction. Since pH did not seem to affect this partition as

17
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Table 1

Percentage Radioactivity Extracted from Heptane Preextracted 
Urines by Selected Solvents at Three Different pH Values

Percentage Extracted at pH Values

Solvents 1.5-1.8 6 .0- 6.7 11-12

Heptane 0.9 2.6 5.4

Benzene 8.1 15.7 15.6

CHCI3 16.8 35.4 19.5

CHCI3 :Isopropanol 
(2 .1)

48.4 46.1 29.1

Ether 12.6 17.4 15.0

Butanone 44.8 39.8 29.7

Ethyl acetate 18.3 30.3 21.6

Butanol 94.7 86.6 82.4

Ethyl acetate 
(NaCl -sat.)

25.4 45.7 30.3

Butanol
(Nad sat.)

82.2 81.4 83.4

Solvent: Urine volumes were 3:1, one extraction«
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Table 2
Acid and Base Back Extractions of the Butanol Extract of Urine

(Butanol:Aqueous Phase 1:1)

% Extracted % Extracted From Distribution
Aqueous Phase From Butanol Previous Phase Coefficient*

1st extraction 
2N HCl 37 - 2.0

2nd extraction 
0.45N NaOH 15 30 4.9

1st extraction 
0,45N NaOH 38 2.8

2nd extraction. 
2N HCl 24 42 2.7

^Distribution coefficients based on volumes after extraction.
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evidenced by both Tables 1 and 2 9 the distribution coefficients were 

calculated as butandl/water. These were similar* indicating that 

possibly only one metabolite was present in this phase and that this - 

metabolite(s) had polar behavior« Back extractions of butanol were 

not considered a good isolating or purifying step for the recovery of 

the metabolite(s). Other pH back extractions gave similar or poorer 

recoveries• Ion pair extractions and nonionic resin extraction (XAD- 

Amberlite* Mallinckrodt) also failed to selectively recover polar 

compounds from urine or butanol»

The percent extracted by increasingly polar solvents at pH 11 

are given in Table 3. Distribution coefficients suggest different 

metabolites were being extracted* Distribution coefficients could not 

always be accurately calculated because of the ratio of small amounts 

extracted to the small amounts remaining in the aqueous phase and due 

to volume changes in the butanol extractions. The heptane extractables 

(non-polar basic metabolites) accounted for 66.6% of the urine metabo

lites* Polar material extracted by butanol accounted for 17.8% of the 

urinary metabolites. Chloroform and ethyl acetate extractions to

gether accounted* for 1 1 .6% and may represent other basic metabolites* 

but are as yet not characterized. The total recovery of such serial 

extractions was 96.6%. .

Hydrolysis '

Enzymatic* acid and base hydrolyses (see Experimental) proved 

unsuccessful. After preextraction at pH 11 by one heptane and two 

ethyl acetate extractions (removing 63%, 13% and 1% of total urine
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Table 3
Increasingly Polar Solvent Extractions of pH 11 Urine

Solvent and No. 
of Times Used

Total % Extracted 
by Solvent Used

Distribution.Coefficient 
of Each Extraction

Heptane (5) 66.6 3.2

1.8

1.6

1.0

*

CHC13 (3) 6.6 1.3

1.1

*

Ethyl acetate (3) 5.0 0.9

0.5

ft

Butanol (3) 17.8 ft*

ft*

ft*

Urine p ext. 0.6
96.6 Recovered a-

* Extracted amount too small to accurately calculate.
■ . ■  ̂ ■ ** Volume changes with butanol extractions do not allow accurate calcu

lation.
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radioactivity respectively)> the pH 2-3 ethyl acetate extraction after 

hydrolysis removed less than 7% for any of the hydrolyzed solutionso 

Extraction of the blank urine (no hydrolysis) removed 4% indicating 

only 3% (7%-4%) was due to hydrolysis* Subsequent butanol extractions 

of these hydrolyzed urines removed 15% of the total original urine 

activity. Thin layer chromatography of the butanol extractions gave 

the same values for hydrolyzed and non-hydrolyzed extracts, in

dicating that no hydrolysis- had occurred. The total extracted radio

activity in this procedure was 91-95%.

More vigorous hydrolysis proved successful. Using concentrated 

HC1 (final concentration of 10 N) in a capped containers at 100°C 

overnight gave greater than 80% yields of the remaining radioactivity 

or 14% of the original urine radioactivity as a hydrolyzed product.

This was determined by thin layer chromatography of the ethyl acetate 

extract. Treatment of ^^-chlorpheniramine by this procedure showed 

that no decomposition occurred as determined by TLC with authentic 

chlorpheniramine.

The pH versus percent extracted into ethyl acetate for the

hydrolysis product is shown in Figure 5. The hydrolyzed product is

extracted well between pH values of 3-8 appearing to have two pK

values (approximately 2 and 8s5), thus exhibiting dipolar behavior.

The higher pK showing a pyridyl nitrogen ionization and the lower pK a a
suggestive of carboxylic acid ionization. Large excesses of ethyl 

acetate (10:1 as opposed to 3:1) increase the percent distributed at 

acid pH values relative to other pH values and decreased the slope of 

that portion of the curve.
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Figure 5. pH Versus Percent of Hydrolysis Product Extracted into Ethyl 
Acetate
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Thin Layer Chromatography

Comparison of the radio chromato graphic values and visual

ization of the major species as developed in solvent system A is seen 

in Table 4. This includes the heptane extractables 9 the butanol

extractables9 the hydrolyzed product and the methylated derivative.
14In the heptane extract? 11% of the total urinary C-radio-

activity was demonstrated to be chlorpheniramine by having the same R^
14as authentic C-chlorpheniramine. The didesmethylated metabolite 

(17%) was presumed by its positive reaction with iodoplatinate for 

nitrogenous bases, its positive, fast ninhydrin reaction and by the 

positive fluorescamine reaction for primary amines. The monodesmethyl- 

ated compound (5%) was presumed by its positive iodoplatinate reaction, 

a slow ninhydrin reaction aided by heating the TLC plate and by a nega

tive reaction with fluorescamine. The relative order of the parent 

drug and H-demethylated metabolites is in accord with others for TLG 

determinations (Kamm et al. 1969 and Peets et al. 1972). Two radio- 

chromatographic areas of greater R^ values than chlorpheniramine 

accounted for 27-30% of the total urinary radioactivity when chromato

graphed in solvent system A.

The two dimensional TLC of the heptane extract in solvent sys

tems A followed by F showed seven radioactive and iodoplatinate staining 

areas (Figure 6). Three compounds (two poorly separated) migrated 

ahead of chlorpheniramine in both solvents, accounting for about 28% 

of the total radioactivity in the urine. One other compound stayed 

near the origin accounting for 2.7%. The parent drug, mono- and 

didesmethylated metabolites were responsible for 9.5%, 6.1% and 21%



Table 4

Radiochromatographic R^ Values in Solvent System A and Visualization Character

Sample

% of Total 
Urinary 

Metabolites Rf
Long Wave 

Fluorescence

Acid
lodoplatinate

Reaction Fluorescamine Ninhydrin

Butanol ext. 17.8 .17-.27 Faint blue Faint blue - ■ -
Hydrolysis ext. — .48— .56 Strong blue + -
Methylated derivative 1 •̂f H 1 00 o Mod. blue + - -

Heptane extractables
Unidentified .72-.83 + Purple-speckled - -
Unidentified 27-30
Unidentified .61-.63 Faint blue Mod. purple 

slow-reacting
Very faint 

purple

Chlorpheniramine 11 .39-.46 Faint blue Dark purple - -
Didesmethyl
chlorpheniramine 17 .27-.33 Faint blue Dark purple + Dark purpli
Monodesmethyl
chlorpheniramine 5 ■ .21-.25 Faint blue Mod. purple - Mod. purpli 

only after 
heating

ON
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Solvent A

9.5% Chlorpheniramine

121.0% Didesmethyl

6.1% Monomethyl

Solvent F C>

Figure 6. Two-Dimensional TLC of Heptane Extract
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respectivelye The didesmethylated compound had the greater percent 

of any metabolite5 also in accord with previous findings (Kamm et al» 

1969 and Peets et al, 1972)»

Two dimensional TLC of the butanol extract showed only one 

radiochromatographic area having an of .45 in solvent'system D and 

.17 in solvent system.A»

The hydrolyzed compound after TLC purification showed little 

fluorescent intensity under long UV light on TLC plates taken from 

solvent system B, an acid solvent; neither did it on plates developed 

in subsequent neutral solvents. The compound fluoresed an intense 

bright blue color when developed in alkaline solvent system A.

Derivatization

Success of derivatization was determined by TLC. Radiochro- 

matographically5 the reaction mixture showed 90% yields when the 

purified hydrolysis product was first acidified. Ease of methylation 

implies that a carboxylic acid was present to be methylated. The 

methylated compound gave a higher in solvent system A of .71-.80.

This would be expected9 since methylation should decrease the parent 

compound’s polarity3 increasing its solubility in the solvent and 

decreasing its interaction with the silica.

Mass Spectrometry 

Figure 7 shows the mass spectra of the purified butanol ex

tracted metabolite. The 167 peak represents a benzyl-2-pyridyl frag

ment and the 202, 203 peaks represent a p-chlorobenzyl-2-pyridyl 

fragment, thus demonstrating that this part of the parent structure
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Figure 7. Electron Impact Ionization Mass Spectra of Purified 
Butanol Extract



is unaltered in the polar metabolite* These fragments are the same 

as found in chlorpheniramine 9 didesmethylated and monodesmethylated 

metabolites (Kabasakalian et al. 1968)» Figure 8 shows the chemical 

ionization mass spectra of the methylated derivative with a (M+H)+ 

peak of 276 (molecular weight of 275). Figure 9 shows the electron 

impact ionization fragmentation pattern. Fragmentation is predicted 

to occur on either side of the methylene carbon. With fragmentation 

between p-chlorobenzyl-2-pyridyl carbon and the methylene carbon5 a 

hydrogen rearrangement occurs; a hydrogen moves from the more stable 

fragment to the less stable fragment. The p-chlorobenzyl-2-pyridyl 

carbon carries the charge for that fragment and is stabilized by 

having two aromatic rings attached. This carbon loses the hydrogen for

a mass of 201 and the methyl ester fragment (methyl acetate fragment) 

gains the hydrogen helping to stabilize its charge and yields a mass 

of 74. Fragmentation between the methylene and carbonyl carbons yields 

fragments of 216 and 59. The carbonyl ester (methyl formate) fragment 

has a low intensity peak at 59. It should be noted that the benzyl-2- 

pyridyl fragment is again present at 167-. A 244 mass fragment is also

present representing the loss of the CH^O group. All paired mass frag

ments combine to give the molecular weight of the methylated metabolite 

and a parent peak is present at the predicted m/e of 275. The 201 

fragment is not apparent in the mass spectra of the conjugated compound 

(butanol extract) 9 but has a m/e of 202. No hydrogen transfer occurs 

here since the ester fragment, when conjugated to a larger moiety

would be more stable with respect to carrying a charge. The naturally
37occurring isotope of chlorine is Cl and is one third as abundant as
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35Cl. All fragments containing chlorine (201, 216, 275, 244) have 

P+2 peaks and the ratios of P+2/P for these fragments is .31-.43.

The structure described by the above data and behavior is 3-(p- 

chlorobenzyl)-3-(2-pyridyl) methyl proprionate. Before methylation, 

the dipolar metabolite of chlorpheniramine is given as (3-(p- 

chlorobenzyl)-3-(2-pyridyl) proprionic acid (Figure 10).

CHOUCOCH

Methylated Derivative
Dipolar Acid Metabolite

Figure 10. Methylated Derivative and Dipolar Acid Metabolite
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DISCUSSION

Isolation of the polar metabolite was accomplished by first 

removing the non-polar basic metabolites from pH 11 urine with heptane, 

chloroform and ethyl acetate extractions« Most basic non-polar metabo

lites were removed with the heptane extract as demonstrated by the pH 

versus extraction curve, the percent recovered in the heptane fraction 

and thin layer chromatographic identification the metabolites in the 

heptane» The chloroform and ethyl acetate extracts accounting for 

1 1*6% of the total urinary radioactivity have not been fully evaluated, 

although preliminary investigation suggests that they contain no N- - 

demethylated or parent compounds* This would be in accord with re

covery studies which show that the N-demethylated metabolites and 

chlorpheniramine were fully recovered by hexane extractions of pH 11 

urine (Kamin et al* 1969)* Ethyl acetate and chloroform fractions may 

contain either metabolites that migrate above chlorpheniramine in 

solvent system A or origin material that is seen in the heptane frac

tion on TLC* No indication of the conjugated polar metabolite has yet 

been found in either of these solvent phases, nor would one expect to 

find any of the unconjugated polar metabolite in these extractions 

since the pH versus percent extracted of the hydrolyzed polar metabo

lite shows if would not extract at pH 11* Any unconjugated polar 

metabolite present in the urine then, would be expected to be recovered

34
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polar metabolite by ethyl acetate extractions would occur optimally 

at pH values of 3-8 as seen from the pH versus percent extraction 

curve9 but was accomplished by excess ethyl acetate extractions at 

pH 2-3o Lack of deconjugation by enzymatic hydrolysis indicates the 

conjugate was not a sulfate or glucuronide. The likely conjugate in 

the dog for such acid compounds is glycine (LaDu et al» 1971) as is 

the case for the acid metabolite of diphenhydramine»

The pH versus percent extracted of the polar metabolite (after 

hydrolysis) shows the dipolar behavior of the metabolite. At the pH 

values where zwitterions might exist, ionic crystalization tends to 

occur when the zwitterion is concentrated and the organic partition 

can increase because of charge neutrality when compared to pH values 

where only the monopolar ion exists. The unconjugated polar metabo

lite of chlorpheniramine would be a zwitterion at pH values of 3-8.

This may be predicted somewhat since the pK^ of pyridine is 8 .77 and 

the pK^ of diphenylacetic acid is 3.94. Between these pH values, the 

pyridyl nitrogen may carry a positive charge and the carboxylic acid 

a negative charge.

Thin layer chromatography of the conjugated polar metabolite, 

unconjugated polar metabolite and its methylated derivative show in

creasingly greater values. This would be expected since decon

jugation and me thylation would decrease the compounds polarity, thus 

increasing its partition into the mobile phase and decreasing its 

absorptive interaction with silica.

Mass spectrometry shows the butanol extracted conjugated 

metabolite to have the parent p-chloro-2-pyridyl ring structure.
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in the butanol extracto Unconjugated polar metabolite may exist5 since 

unhydrolyzed pH 2-3 urines extracted with ethyl acetate yielded 4% of 

the total urinary radioactivity after they had been preextracted with 

heptane and two ethyl acetate extractions at pH 11 (see hydrolysis 

results)e

To remove the remaining polar radioactive material in the 

urine, butanol extractions were found to be most efficacious (greater 

than 80% in a single extraction)« It is suggested here that removal 

of the polar metabolite was accomplished by the solventfs ability to 

remove water. This is supported somewhat by the fact that the other 

solvents that extracted the polar material also removed some water 

from the aqueous phase. Also, back extractions of the urine- 

saturated butanol extract decreased the volume of the butanol phase 

and extracted back a third of the radioactivity with little pH de

pendence. Usually conjugated metabolites exhibit water solubility 

with little pH dependence. The polar character of this metabolite 

is probably due to hydrogen bonding and hydration of the ionic 

charges.

Since hydrolysis of the urine by normal methods failed and 

produced the usual messy hydrolysis product, the more severe hydrol

ysis procedure was carried out on the cleaner butanol extract. Other 

researchers have tried to increase their hexane extractable yield 

by hydrolysis with no success (Kamm et al. 1969), indicating that the 

non-polar basic metabolites were not conjugated. This, however, 

would not give any indication about the conjugation of the acid polar 

metabolite which is not extractable into heptane. Recovery of the
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Chemical ionization mass spectra shows the molecular weight of the 

methylated metabolite to be 2753 while electron impact ionization 

identifies the ester fragments and p-chloro-2-pyridyl ring containing 

fragmentso

Metabolism of chlorpheniramine proceeds through N-demethylation. 

The route to the acid metabolite may occur by hydroxylation of the car

bon alpha to the nitrogen with subsequent removal of NH^ and oxidation 

of the aldehyde to the acid or a non-microsomal oxidative deamination 

by monoamine oxidase may occur. In chronic dose experiments in the 

dog (Karmn et al. 1969) 9 55% of the total radioactivity in the dog 

urine was not extracted by hexane at pH 11. In this investigation5 

30% (butanol, ethyl acetate and chloroform extractions) was non-heptane 

extractable at pH 11 from the dog urine. >

Other non-identified metabolites appear in the basic heptane 

extracts that account for as much 30% of the urinary metabolites of 

chlorpheniramine. Metabolites less polar than the parent drug have 

not been reported and their special character requires further investi

gation. Basic metabolites more polar than chlorpheniramine have been 

reported but not identified in man (Peets et al. 1972). These more 

polar compounds may be conjugates of demethylated metabolite. The 

most polar metabolite, the carboxylic acid, identified in this paper 

may actually account for more than is present in the urine. Since it 

is the only conjugate known for chlorpheniramine metabolism, it may be 

enterohepatically circulated due to its greater polarity and molecular 

weight when conjugated. In this regard, greater amounts may be ex

creted in the feces. Only 41% of the dose was recovered' in the urine
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in this chronic study. In previous chronic studies in the dog (Karam 

et al. 1969), 54.6% of the dose was recovered in the urine and 15.6 

in the feces, leaving 30% unrecovered. The body half-life in the dog 

appears to be much longer than the plasma half-life of 24 hours. This 

is also true in man, where only one-thrid the oral dose was collected 

in the urine and feces after two days Vith a plasma half-life of 12-15 

hours.

Continuing areas of research may include a reinvestigation of 

the pharmacokinetics, identification of metabolites and identification 

of metabolic sites (microsomal versus nonmicrosomal) as well as pos

sible double labeled metabolic rate studies (dealkylation versus 

deamination).
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